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DuMars, Colender
Pace Cagers' Win

Perm State's “baekeourt bombers”—Mark DuMars and Wally Colender—were at it
jigarn Saturday night, scoring 42 points between them to spark the Lion cagers to a 74-56
Win over Rutgers at Rec Hall.

DuMar s was high with 22 whrle Colender had 20. But it was Colender whose hot hand
put the Lions back into the lead after they blew a 13-point halftime bulge.

Trailing 31-18 al the end of the;
fust hall. Kutgcis faced by Karol
SluTocki. caught fire and over 1-.
loi>K the Lions, 45-44, with 9:30
remaining 1

Then Colender started to eon-;
r.rrl. The fi-2 lunior star from'
Trenton. NJ, hit for 12 points!
within thieo minutes to break
the back of theh Rutgers rally.
Luring his scoring spree Colen-
der had two 3-point plays and
three long mmn shots.

The injured Bob Edwards,
who only played briefly, also
came through during these three
minutes to help Colender. He
had five points and came up
with two important rebounds
that eventually went for buck-
ets.
After Colender gave the Lions

the lead at 8:40, they had noi
tumble with the hustling Scarlet)
five. The Lion defenses tightened
at this point and only allowed
Rutgers 11 more points

The first half was completely
different. It staited out slowly
and the tempo didn’t pick up un-
til the half was almost over.

With six minutes remaining,
the score was tied at 14. Then Du-
Mars began hitting with uncanny
Kccuiaey and the Lions zoomed
into the lead, leaving the Scarlet
13 points hehind at halftime.

Then came the action-packed
second half which saw the
Lions lose the lead and regain
it on Colender's sensational
scoring streak.
After the Lions had built up ai

comfortable lead with a few min-
utes to go. Colendcr and DuMars
put on a dribbling exhibition that
had the fans going wild. They
controlled the ball for two min-
utes before Colender kicked it
on! of bounds

They put on a similar show
week against Syracuse but

it wasn’t as spectacular. Twice,
Saturday, DuMars was almost on
the floor but he managed to hold
onto the ball.

Soph Don Wilson and junior|
Paul Swcetland, who were filling
in for Ted Kubista and Edwards,
lespeetively, did a commendable
job. accoidmgto Egli.

Sweoiland scored 10 points
and came through with some
important rebounds. Wilson had
only three points but his hustle
gave the fans something to talk
about.
Stralecki was the big gun for

the Scat let Knights, scoring 23
points and personally putting
(Continued on page twenty-three)

—Cotftgtan Photo by „ itiompton
OH MY ARM—An unidentified Rutgers player hits Mark DuMars
on the arm as the “Magician” tries for a two-pointer in Saturday's
win over Rutgers at Recreation Hall.

The finest accommodations are available
at

NITTANY MANOR MOTEL
Motel is comprised of 39 modern units

with TV and telephone.
Also features

A Continenal Breakfast

Frosh Cagers Trounce
Altoona Center, 107-61

Penn State’s fieshman basket-
ball team went on a scoring spree
Friday afternoon at Altoona and
ran up a lopsided 107-61 victory
over a completely outclassed Al-
toona Center five.

“The boys really hustled,” said
Coach Swegan, who had his team
playing a pressing defense the en-
tire second half.

Shea, Bob Hutchinson, and Mar-
lin Biesecker stood out among the
ballhawks as all 11 of the travel-
ing squad saw action.

The frosh cagers now boast a
'record of three wins and one loss,

P. S. FROSH ALTOONA CKNTER
FU F TP FT* F TP

Rice 1 ft- n 2 Ineram 7 1- 6 17
Bnsteher 7 1- 115 Snv.ler 10 1- -S 21
Briiilshnw 6 2- 3 14 Wriirht 0 0-20
Fink 6 2- 3 12 Ton 0 5. 7 5
Hutihison 7 0- 1 14 Dav 2 0-1 4
Moran 6 0- 0 12 DeCasper 2 0-04
Patterson 3 0- 0 6 Hamnian'r 1 0-1 2
!Phillips 1 0-1 2 Schlosscr 3 2-68
Shamey 3 0- 0 6 Stutzman 00-10
Shea 9 2- 3 20
Wellstone 2 0-44

j Six men hit the double figures
for the Nittany neophytes as for-
ward Frank Shea took scoring
honors with 20 points.

The Altoona aggregation, which
posts a respectable 14-5 season
record, made a game of it for the
first quarter. But the Lion Cubs
began to pull away in the second
period and held a 43-28 margin
at the half.

A 41-point splurge in the third
period iced the fray for the Cuts,
who turned on the power and
coasted to the 45-point victory
spread. Totals CO 7-1 S 107 Totals 26 11-26 61
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Congratulations Penn State

Penn State Mobile Homes
1766 N. Atherton St. ADams 7-7780
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* Special Student Housing
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THE MeCOY
CORNER

SPRING IS
HERE!!

Yes, I said spring is here. Our new merchandise is arriving
daily and it is a real morale booster to see the fresh and color-
ful garments that will be worn this spring. We have ‘WASH
AND- WEAR’ suits in all colors and sizes at the low price of
$29.95. Nationally advertised McGREGOR sport shirts are
available in various combinations from $4.00. Our most popu-
lar model is ‘HIS AND HERS’ sport shirts in Foulard and
Paisley Patterns for only $2 98. Walk into spring in the cool
comfort of BVD socks from 79c that add foot comfort to any
activity. And last—but not least—AßßOW dress shirts in all
styles featuring the new oxford button-down collar in drip-dry
cotton at 55.00. Stop m today and let one of our friendly
personel prove to you that SPRING IS HERE!
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